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The sea, which covers the rrajority of the Earth's

surface, is virtually the "last fronticr" in terms of the
discovery of possibly many new forms of unknown
crealures.

Whilst the fish and their more humble relatives dom-
inate in numbers of species this domain of jntrigue,
three main orders of warnr blooded mammals share
the marine environment.

The seals and whales reDresent two of the forms of
which many stories of legend and fact have been written
depicting these denizens of the deep. The third order,
lhe  "Sea-cou ' "  o r  S i ran ia ,  Iead{  u \  lo  an  an in ra l  o f
which very l itt le is known to man,

The word Sirenie was laken from the ancient belief
in Sirens who, with their weird songs, lured unwary
ancrent mariners to their destruction in the surf. These
beasts were often observed on the suface of the sea
by early navigators, and reports of the sightings were
often fantasised to those of beauteous blonde women
of the sea or mermaids with flowine tresses and fish-
l i ke  ta i l s .

However, these beasts, l ike whales, have no definite
voice, so that if the sirens' singing was based on that
of the Sea-cow, it must have represented a highly im-
a€inative conception of the whistl ing sigh of air rushing
through the nostrils-although calves are said to have
a bleating cry like a young lanb.

The Dugong tDugong clugon). rhe species of Sea-
cow in  Au. l ra l ian  waters ,  has  two re la ted  spec ie . ,  the
Mana lee  in  rhe  r rop ica l  Ar lan t ic  and the  er t in i t  Sre l le r ' s
Sea-cow (a huge animal of 35 ft jn length) which in-
habited the Bering Sea. Dugongs grow to around 10 ft
(3 metres) in length and weigh between 1 000 and I 200
lbs (450 kg and 550 kg), somewhat less than the related
Manatee. - Very little is yet known about the breeding
biology of the Dugong and much vital data are stjll re-
quired about the time-scale of the life history. Nothing
is known about the age of lnaturity, length of gestation,
period of suckling or rate of growth.

their range is around the north coast to within the Great
Barrier Reef. The animal is the only species of herb-
i ro rous  rnammal  rhar  l i ve .  enr i re ly  i r r  ihe  sea and is
in fact physically incapable of leaving the water.

They_ are . essentially sociable creatures and may
assemble in herds of 6 to 40 or more individuals. in
\  h ich  females  are  a l r , rays  more  numerous  than males .
Shallow seas, bays and estuaries are frequented. where
lhey  brouse no l  upon a lgae as  l i r . t  thoL ighr .  bu t  upon
the marine grasses, existing in great abundance through-
out the reef l lats of the inner tropical coasts.

Dugongs are inoffensive, sluggish creatures except
when alarmed and are apparently endowed with com-
paratively small intelligence.

Usually a single calf is born and is tended with
fastidious care by the mother. The flippers, more
flexible and of looser elbow action than in males, enable
the sea-cow to hold her nursling partly clasped to
her breast when risilg with head and shoulders ex-
posed to suckle it; also rising frequently to breathe,
she is careful to see that the calf gulps in fresh air.

As in most mammals the head of the Dugong is small
in comparison to the body. The nostri ls, though having
a valve-like flap, are situated at the extremity of the
muzzle; the eye is small while the inconspicuous ear
provides acute hearing.

The gerreral term "Sea-cow" is derived purely from
the bovine feeding habits of grazing on the sea-grasses.
It has been scientif ically determined, however, that the
animals are directly related to the terrestial elephant.

The extraordinarily mobile and greatly enlarged
upper lip is of considerable aid in feeding, as it is sufllci-
ently prehensile to seize grass and thrust it back into the
mouth, the action being aided by strong backwardly
directed bristles on the l ip.

The two teats of the dugong are situated on the breast
beneath the flippers, thus emphasising again the relation-
ship with elephants in which the single pair of teats is
placed between the fore legs, in contrast to the ad-
dominal udder of cows. The ivory tusks found in
dugong are also analogous to those of elephants in
that both are front or incisor teeth, and not canines as
are the tusks of wild boars or hippopotami.

The bones of Dugong are noted for their high density,
especially the skull and ribs, the weight of which helps the
ungainly animals to remain submerged while feeding.

greenish olive-grey with fleshy white under-parts.
Throughout the world (see distribution opposite

page) Dugong have been hunted and killed for their
tusks .  h ides .  o i l  and  very  pa la rab le  h igh-pro te in  f lesh .
Aphrod isaca l  and rned ic ina l  p roperL ies  ha ie  a lso  been
attributed to Dugong oil and meat

Although the Australian Aborigine is sti l l  allowed to
hunt the Dugong for food, the beasts appear to have
found a  secure  home.  aua5 f ro rn  man 's  p redat ions  in
Aus l ra l ian  \  a te rs .  The ca lcu la ted  s lab le  numbers ,
remote breeding grounds and its classification of rare
and likely to become extinct, give the animal a chance
of survival in Western Australia.
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